hydrogeologic card

same as on master card

physiographic

province:

drainage basin:

section:

subbasin:

pipe of:

depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp,

well site:

offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

major

aquifer:

system

series

aquifer, formation, group

lithology:

origin:

aquifer

thickness:

length of

well open to:

depth to

top of:

minor

aquifer:

system

series

aquifer, formation, group

lithology:

origin:

aquifer

thickness:

length of

well open to:

depth to

top of:

intervals

screened:

depth to

consolidated rock:

source of data:

depth to

basement:

source of data:

surficial

material:

infiltration

characteristics:

coefficient

trans:

coefficient

storage:

coefficient

form:

spec cap:

number of geologic cards:

45

24